Yes I Will

Graves Into Gardens

Verse

Verse 1

I count on one thing

I searched the world but it couldn't fill me

The same God that never fails
Will not fail me now
You won't fail me now

Man's empty praise and treasures that fade
Are never enough
Then You came along and put me back together
And every desire is now satisfied here in Your love

In the waiting

Chorus

The same God who's never late

Oh there's nothing better than You

Is working all things out
You're working all things out

Chorus
Yes I will lift You high
In the lowest valley
Yes I will bless Your name

There's nothing better than You
Lord there's nothing
Nothing is better than You

Verse 2
I'm not afraid to show You my weakness
My failures and flaws, Lord You've seen them all
And You still call me friend
'Cause the God of the mountain
Is the God of the valley

Yes I will sing for joy

And there's not a place your mercy and grace won't

When my heart is heavy

find me again

All my days yes I will

Bridge
You turn mourning to dancing

Bridge

You give beauty for ashes

I choose to praise

You turn shame into glory

To glorify glorify
The name of all names
That nothing can stand against

You're the only one who can
You turn graves into gardens
You turn bones into armies
You turn seas into highways

Tag

You're the only one who can

For all my days Yes I will
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Jesus Lord of my salvation
Savior of my soul
Send me out to the world to make You known
Jesus King of ev'ry nation
This world's only hope
Send me out to the world to make You known
Send me out to the world

Cornerstone
Verse 1
My hope is built on nothing less

Chorus

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness

I wanna be Your hands and feet

I dare not trust the sweetest frame

I wanna be Your voice ev'ry time I speak

But wholly trust in Jesus' Name

I wanna run to the ones in need

(REPEAT)

In the name of Jesus
I wanna give my life away
All for Your kingdom's sake
Shine a light in the darkest place
In the name of Jesus
(In the name of Jesus)

Chorus
Christ alone cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour's love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all

Verse 2
Carry to the broken-hearted

Verse 2

Mercy You have shown

When darkness seems to hide His face

Send me out to the world to make You known

I rest on His unchanging grace

To the ones in need of rescue

In every high and stormy gale

Lead me I will go

My anchor holds within the veil

Send me out to the world to make You known
Send me out to the world

My anchor holds within the veil

Bridge

Interlude

Here am I I will go

He is Lord Lord of all

Send me out to make You known
There is hope for ev'ry soul
Send me out send me out
Here am I I will go
Send me out to make You known
There is hope for ev'ry soul
So send me out

Verse 3
When He shall come with trumpet sound
Oh may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless stand before the throne

